
 

 
Core Visit Programme 2020/21 

Visit 3: Summer 

  Shoreditch Park Primary School 
Headteacher (Interim): Rachel Cleverton  

Adviser: Stephen Hall 

Date of visit: 1st July 2021                 Time in school: 8:30 -12:15pm      Staff seen:  HT (interim), AHT, SENCO, Curriculum leaders 

1. Context, Changes, Leadership Structure and Staffing for the 2021-22 academic year 

The interim headteacher and acting deputy headteacher are both established senior leaders in the school. They are supported by a 
full time SENCO and an interim manager for the ARP. There are no significant changes to teaching staff in the new academic year. 
One senior teacher has left the school to relocate and there will be one early career teacher in Nursery who is already a member of 

this team and is highly regarded. All teachers now have at least three years teaching experience and leaders are now seeking to 

broaden the experience of the more experienced staff through curriculum leadership experience.  
Year 6 pupils have taken part in an online transition day. The transition leader (DHT) has met with all the Year 7 leaders and 
vulnerable pupil forms have been completed. There are eight pupils with an education, health, and care plan (EHCP) in Year 6. 
Additional SEND meetings have taken place including visits to Mossbourne School for two pupils. 
The school are concerned about the level of pupils with SEND at the school. There are currently 35 pupils with an EHCP with two 
pending. The school has identified eleven additional pupils for whom applications are likely to be made. There have been 16 mobile 
pupils this year, four of whom have presented with SEND needs. 28% of the new Reception cohort have had no school experience 
and the school are considering resources and activities to support this need.   

2. Teacher Assessments: Progress of Key Groups against Predictions 

NFER tests are being used in Years 1-6. Outcomes 
were not available at the time of the visit. Assessments 
are moderated by senior leaders and staff have 
attended borough wide writing moderation. Random 
sampling and pair marking mitigate against bias.  
Leaders are cautiously anticipating Year 6 outcomes of 
around 60% combined, with 15% greater depth. This is 

lower than the ambitious targets for this cohort, which were adversely affected by isolation periods.  There are also a high number of 
pupils with EHCPs in the cohort. The school is planning to use the FFT comparative tool to track individual progress.  
There will be three experienced teachers in Year 6 next year. The current year 5 cohort has a high percentage of EAL, four pupils 
have EHCPs and 25% of pupils are on the SEND register. However, leaders are confident of overall outcomes being above national 
averages next year and ambitious targets will be set based on FFT predictions. 
Early indications are that Year 2 will achieve around 65% combined reading, writing, mathematics with 17% greater depth, just below 
predictions. 32% of this cohort have an SEND need and 10% have an EHCP. 
In early years, writing outcomes including stamina and fine motor skills were identified as key challenges when children initially 
returned. However, children immediately resumed formal phonics teaching on their return to school following remote assessments and 
70% GLD is predicted this year. This cohort is 70% girls. There are now no looked after children at the school. 

3. Teaching profile/ Professional Development 

Professional development has been more reactive this year to address concerns about remote learning. Since pupils returned, much 

staff development and training has been informed by pupil progress reviews and school development priorities. The oracy leader gave  

specific communication feedback to teachers following the long period when pupils had limited social links at home. The school was 

an early adopter of the EYFS curriculum and there is separate CPD for this team led by the EFYS leader. Links have been made with 
KS1 to ensure a sequential curriculum offer.  The school is most concerned over the impact of missed face to face learning for the 
current Year 1 cohort. Curriculum leadership has been offered to experienced teachers who will also have a separate professional 

development pathway. The school is seeking to review the curriculum further to ensure sufficient diversification. This follows twilight 
sessions related to cultural bias and content of the school library being reviewed.  

School Reported Areas of Strength 

 Using assessment to inform practice. 

 Use of coaching and CPD to ensure high degrees 

of consistency in approach. 

 Planning and support from leaders that ensures 

children make progress from starting points. 

 The Aspire curriculum and pastoral care that is 

embedded in the curriculum.  

School Reported Areas of Development 

 Supporting children to make connections with prior learning 

following learning loss from the current year across the curriculum, 

and further developing systems to support this. 

 Developing the use technology across all subjects, building from 

the momentum this year. 

 Developing the outside area and outside learning following 

planned works to the playground this Summer. 

4. Actions and Impact against 2020-21 focus areas 

Focus School Actions Impact 

Effective and 

innovative use 

of technology in 

classrooms and 

for remote 

learning. 

 

The curriculum map has been adapted to ensure each unit 

has a practical technology element. Links to the national 

curriculum are explicit. Key vocabulary is shared on 

classroom working walls in a common approach.  Computing 

lessons have been embedded in science lessons with a 

focus on logical reasoning. This planning ensures that there 

are technology opportunities in biology, chemistry, physics. 

The science and technology leaders show ambition 

and considerable knowledge of the innovative 

sequences of learning that pupils follow in STEM 

subjects at Shoreditch Park. Children in Year 5 were 

seen using scientific terminology whilst creating an 

animation that modelled sugar dissolving in water 

and building a model recycling plant. The risks of the 

Year 2 
Predicted 

expected 

Predicted 

above 
 Year 6 

Predicted 
expected 

Predicted 
above 

 R 68 23  RWM 72 20 

W 68 21  R 72 21 

M 65 21  W 72 20 

  M 72 21 
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A questionnaire was used to assess teacher confidence, and 
this has informed training and support including four 

dedicated staff training sessions.  

purpose being affected by the means of delivery were 
discussed.  This demonstrates the importance of 

oracy which is central to learning of this type. 

Quality of 

reading 

provision in 

Year 1 and 

Reception 

classes 

The early reading progression map outlines progress 

through KS1. This links to a progression map for KS2. Every 

child in Reception and 30% of pupils in Years 1 and 2 are 

receiving tutoring to close any phonics gaps.  A number of 

school staff members are very experienced coaches for the 

RWI approach, and they support other members of staff. 
There has been a focus on new staff this year.  

The school has recognised that children have gaps in 

comprehension skills because of closures. As a response, 

there is a daily protected story time to read for pleasure. 

Staff have been supported to choose quality and relevant 

texts. Leaders are highly knowledgeable about the needs 

and progress of children. 

Reception classes showed high expectations and a 

language rich environment. Carefully planned 

independent learning activities are supported with 

book and language prompts including scaffolds and 

additional activities for SEND pupils. Children are 

confidently writing independently as a result. Children 
in KS1 also show independence and familiarity with 

the approach to reading. They are able to decode 

simple texts and sentences with activities that are 

appropriately differentiated for their reading stage. It 

was discussed that some children were less 

confident in their recall of the ambitious vocabulary 

that is regularly explored in reading sessions.  

Mental health 
and impact of 

WAHMS 

support 

 

Training to identify mental health has taken place with 
teaching and support staff and there has been a significant 

rise in CAMHS referrals since the last report. Daily mental 

health check-ins have been introduced in EYFS and KS1 

using zones of regulation. Older pupils use a blog tree to 

support discussions regarding feelings and the mental health 

spectrum. The school uses the Aspire curriculum to plan and 

facilitate these discussions. A pupil voice group has 

produced their own mental health policy that outlines support 

mechanisms. Parents have also been surveyed and this has 

informed some school priorities. 

A staff survey suggested that most staff were 
confident to ask for support if needed. There have 

been consultations with staff. This led to more 

training on mental health and understanding pupil 

needs. This will be repeated in September. The 

CAMHS worker has supported with signposting to 

other provision. The teacher assistance helpline and 

other sessions have been provided for staff.  

Action planning for next year will incorporate the 

Inclusion Quality Mark, SDP aims and capturing both 

pupil and parent voice.  

5. Actions related to the Quality of Education: Intent and Implementation 2021-22 

The full curriculum is in place along with a broader offer that includes a residential trip, food technology, and a sports day. Fine motor 

skills activities have been a feature of early years activities and stamina for writing is a focus across the school alongside the 

application of number skills in mathematics. Pupil progress reviews have informed changes in each year group, supported by core 

professional development. This included the English and mathematics curricula being adapted. Retention of spelling was less secure, 

so the school has adapted the weekly cycle of teaching to incorporate spelling and additional tutoring. The RSE policy, curriculum, 

PSE and Aspire curriculum have been updated using Christopher Winter resources. Parents were engaged in this process through 

online workshops and sharing of resources. This has resulted in more parents allowing children to attend.  

Next Steps/Key Priorities for 2021-22 

 Use of contextual year group assessments in core subjects to identify residual gaps in learning.  

 Further broadening the use of technology to assess and engage pupils across the curriculum. 

 Challenges related to SEND provision and ensuring a balance of inclusivity and provision for all pupils.  

 Developing the leadership of new curriculum leaders.  

6. Attendance, Pupil Behaviour and Well-Being 

All pupils have returned after the second closure period. No bubbles have been sent home this term. Current attendance is 95.1%. 
The attendance of SEND pupils is lower (94%) making this focus group of concern. Persistent Absence was 14% in Autumn term. It is 

now 5.7% overall. This is primarily due to holidays taken in term time, 2.3% is covid related and other illnesses have resurged as 

children have come back to school.  Pupil around the school present as confident and polite. There were no exclusions in 2019-2020 

and two fixed term exclusions this year. CAMHS have been involved for one of these children, who is now receiving tutoring form the 

medical needs tuition team. Leaders are seeking to review the behaviour policy next year to reflect the new mental health focus. 

7. Any Reported Issues in Relation to Governance, Safeguarding, Premises or Finance 

The new entrance to the school has been completed which leads directly onto Shoreditch Park. This has created issues resulting in 

antisocial and gang behaviour found immediately outside the school and a contextual safeguarding referral has been made.  
Whilst the school is satisfied with the mitigation plan for the Britannia Project, the potential impact of this continues to cause concern 

within the community. Governance is reported as strong. There will be three new co-opted Governors in the Autumn term. A 

recruitment and induction package has been organised. Finance is stable, though the school anticipates that in year surplus will be 

impacted in coming years. 

8. School Self Evaluation 

Key: 1 – outstanding, 2 – good, 3 – requires improvement,  

4 –inadequate             
Ofsted 
5/13 

School 
19/20 

School 
20/21 

Overall effectiveness 1 1 1 

The effectiveness of leadership and management 1 1 1 

The quality of education 1* 1 1 

Personal development 1** 1 1 

Behaviour 1*** 1 1 

The effectiveness of the early years provision 1 1 1 
 

Signed: 

 

 

 
Stephen Hall, 

Assistant Director  
School Performance & Improvement 

*Quality of Teaching, Learning & Assessment if pre September 2019. ** Behaviour & Safety if pre September 2019 *** Leave blank if pre September 2019 


